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INTRODUCTION
The fungus Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. gladioli (Massey, 1926; Boerema & Hamers, 1989) causes corm rot, yellows disease and shoot length reduction of gladiolus (Bald et al., 1971; Nelson et ai, 1981) and other iridaceous plants (McClellan. 1945) . We recently reported on differentiation of this special form into two races based on pathogenicity to two differential gladiolus cultivars, and on the existence of three vegetative compatibility groups (VCG 0340, 0341 and 0342) . The relationship between vegetative compatibility groups and races proved to be complex (Roebroeck & Mes, 1992) .
Vegetative compatibility indicates a qualitative rather than a quantitative relationship since incompatibility can be caused by single changes in one of the nc loci (Puhalla & Spieth, 1985) . Vegetative compatibility cannot be used to determine the genetic distance between isolates of different vegetative compatibility groups and.
• Present address: Section of Plant Pathology, Institute for Molecular Cell Biology, HioCentrum Amslcrdani. 1098 SM AmMerdum, The Netherlands. moreover, isolates of Fusarium o.xysporum that are incapable of forming a heterokaryon cannot even be assigned to a vegetative compatibility group. Determination of restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) has proved to be a powerful technique for examination of genetic variation at the DNA level, when studying the phylogenetic relationships of populations or individuals (Avise et al., 1987; Coddington et al., 1987; Kistler et al., 1987; Manicom et al., 1987) . Such studies have led to the development of polymorphic markers that can be used in the identification of isolates, linkage mapping and the identification of markers linked to loci ofinterest (Beckmann & Soller. 1983; Michelmore & Hulbert, 1987) .
A previous study on the relationships between vegetative compatibility groups and races within the F. o.xysporum l.sp. gladioli (Roebroeck & Mes, 1992) included 31, mainly Dutch, isolates. In the present study 26 additional isolates from diseased gladiolus corms, collected from widelv different geographic regions, were examined. In addition, we investigated genetic variation within the special form by analysing RFLPs of all 57 isolutcs. encompassing ihc previously reported collection (Roebroeck & Mes, 1992) . For this purpose we used a random probe generated from total DNA of an isolate of F. oxysporum f.sp. dianthi (Manicom et al, 1987) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal strains
Twenty-six Dutch isolates of F. oxysporum and 31 others from Gladiolus sp. and other iridaceous plants were studied (Table 1) . Part of this collection has been described previously (Roebroeck & Mes, 1992 
Pathogenicity tests
To determine the race identity of isolates of F. oxysporum, inoculations were performed on corms of the 'large-flowered' gladiolus cultivar Peter Pears (susceptible to race 1) and the 'smallflowered' gladiolus cultivar Nymph (susceptible to races 1 and 2). Inoculation procedures (corm dipped in a spore suspension), growing conditions and disease analysis have been described previously (Roebroeck & Mes, 1992) . Five replicates with one corm per pot were used.
Vegetative compatibility tests
Isolates were examined for vegetative compatibility using standard procedures (Puhalla, 1985; Roebroecfc & Mes, 1992) . Nitrate-non-utilizing (nit) mutants were generated, their phenotypes determined and nifl and NitM mutants selected and paired. Mutants of self-compatible isolates were paired with mutants of tester strains from VCGs 0340, 0341 and 0342. All isolates were assigned to a vegetative compatibility group based on results of repeated pairing reactions. In order to find new vegetative compatibility groups, isolates that did not pair witb any of the testers were paired together.
RFLP analysis
Slices from potato dextrose agar (PDA) cultures were used to inoculate liquid Czapek Dox medium. From I-month-old stationary cultures grown at room temperature, mycelium was collected by filtration, lyophilized, ground with mortar and pestle in the presence of liquid nitrogen and stored at -20 C. DNA was isolated, as described by Manicom et al. (1987) using cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), but without repeated extraction, in buffer containing 10% CTAB. Probe 'D4', a 3400 bp random //indlll fragment from Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. dianthi, was kindly supplied by B. Q. Manicom (Manicom et ai, 1987; . The fragment was ligated into the ///ndlll site of pBR322 and used to transform E. coli HBlOl. Plasmid DNA containing the insert was isolated (Maniatis et ai, 1982) , digested with Hind\\\ and the D4 fragment isolated using the Geneclean II kit (Bio 101, Inc., USA). Total genomic fungal DNA was digested with Hind\\\ according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH. Germany). The digests were separated on 1% agarose gels and blotted to Hybond N* membranes (Amersham International pic, UK). Blots were incubated with a horseradish-peroxidaselabelled probe and treated according to standard instructions with the chemiluminescent substrate luminol (Amersham, ECL-kit). Blots were exposed to Kodak X-ray films for 10-60 mm.
Experiments with DNA of isolates that did not hybridize with the probe, or yielding only scarcely perceptible bands, were repeated at least once. Isolates still yielding no or weak hybridization were not included in the cluster analysis.
Hybridization patterns on the autoradiogram were used to examine the relationships between the isolates. Bands with different electrophoretic mobility were assigned position numbers. RFLPs were transformed to binary codes by assigning a 1 to bands present or a 0 to absent bands. With the help of a GENSTAT computer program (Pa>ne et al, 1987) , Sorensen similarity was calculated and dendrograms with average linkage were drawn (Digby, 1984a, b) .
RESULTS
Pathogenicity tests
Results of pathogenicity tests with isolates not studied previously (Roebroeck &. Mes. 1992 ) are given in Table 2 . Most control plants either did nol develop any symptoms (index 0), or dcvcl- Table 1 . Origin, race, vegetative compatibility group (VCG) and restriction fragment length polymotphiim (RFLF) group of isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. gladioli Table 1 ). All newly tested pathogenic isolates belonged to race I (pathogenic to both 'Peter Pears' and 'Nymph'). Shoot length reduction and corm rot of 'Peter Pears' and 'Nymph' inoculated with spores of G7I were less than when inoculated with other isolates of race 1 ( Table 2 ). The lower aggressiveness of isolate G7I is probably a result of its slow growth rate, observed when mycelium was grown on agar plates. Isolate G76 was as pathogenic to 'Nymph' as to other isolates of race 1 but 'Peter Pears' was only moderately susceptible. It is possible that G76 may represent a previously undescribed race. Isolates from South Africa and some of those received from the USA were not pathogenic to the cultivars tested.
Vegetative compatibility tests
Column 6 in Table 1 shows the results of the vegetative compatibility tests for all isolates tested. The newly tested, pathogenic, self-compatible isolates were all restricted to VCG 0340, except for isolate G76. This self-compatible isolate ap[)eared to be the single member of a distinct vegetative compatibility group. Two out of three pathogenic isolates obtained from the ATCC were self-incompatible. Isolates pathogenic to gladiolus but self-incompatible were designated VCG 034-, a code suggested by Jacobson and Gordon (1988) for this type of isolate.
The remaining, non-pathogenic isolates were either self-incompatible or self-compatible, but did not react with other isolates in complementation tests. These isolates were not assigned VCG numbers.
RFLP analysis
Most of the isolates investigated yielded RFLPs when a HinA\\\ digest of total genomic DNA was probed with D4. A clustering limit at about 70"ti resulted in a clustering of the pathogenic isolates into three main RFLP groups (1, II and 111); the two remaining isolates showed single distinctive RFLP patterns (IV and V). Results of the cluster analysis, possibly indicating the genetic relation- Table 2 . Control   G3I  G32  G33  G34  G35  G55  G56  G57  G63  G64  G67  G70  G71  G73  G74  G75  G76  G28  G29  G30  G58  G65  G66  G68 0,4,0,0,0 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4.4 3.3,3,3,4 4.4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4,4 4,4,4,4, ship between isolates, are shown in a dendrogram (Fig. 2, later) . The RFLP groups corresponded with the observed vegetative compatibility groups.
Present code
RFLP group I is the most common group within our collection and contains isolates from widely separated geographic origins. All race I and race 2 isolates that belong to VCG 0340 are present in this group. The isolates within this group were clustered with a similarity of 78% or higher. Examples of banding patterns found within this group are shown in Fig I (lanes 1 to  3) . Hybridization patterns of two pathogenic, self-incompatible isolates from the ATCC (G55 and G56) are clustered in the same group. RFLP group II corresponds to VCG 0341 isolates and was clustered with a least similarity of 78" .1. All isolates in this group belonged to race 2. Tbe pattern of this second group (Fig. I, lanes 4  and 5) was quite distinct from the first, oni> sharing the 3 5 and 2 3 kb Hindlll fragments.
The two isolates obtained from crocus (Crl and Cr2), which were previously identified as race 2 and VCG 0342, could be related with an 89% similarity (RFLP group III). Only the fragment with a size of 2 8 kb linked this group to RFLP group I, but none of the fragments corresponded to RFLP group II. The RFLP banding pattern of Cr2 is shown in Fig. I (lane 6) .
The remaining pathogenic isolates G25 (race 2) and G76 (possibly a distitict race) both had unique restriction fragment patterns (Kig 1. lane 7. RFLP IV and lane 8, RFLP V) Although ihese isolates had some bands in common with Rf LP groups 1 and IL the banding patterns were not closely linked to those of other groups (Fig _) Neither isolate could be assigned to a vegetati\e compatibility group (moreover. G25 is scllincompatible). Because these isolates are monot\-pie. they cannot be named groups.
Non-pathogenic strains had distinctive restriction fragment patterns (monotypic RFLP V'l-XVI) that could only be linked with a similarity lower than 40"... The clustering analysis for several non-pathogenic isolates (GIO. Cj^h. G2X.
G58 and G69) is shown in Ftg 2
The isolates GI9 (race I, VCG O.MO) and G:2 (non-pathogenic) exhibited only weak hybridization even after several attempts. Other isolates (G65, G66 and G30) failed to hybndi/e complelely. These isolates were nol included in further analysis. Two isolates identitied as /•' proiiferatum (Gl.'H and M6X.S) yielded only one band with an approximate si/e of 2 S kb (data not shown).
DISC USSION
The .^4()() bp probe generated Irom i.ital DNA d /^. i).\y.\ptiru»i f.sp. (luinllu { Maniecun c/ i//. I'»X7| proved lo be ii uselul tool fur examinatidii ol llic genetic variation in /•". nw.spnnini f sp i;l,ii/iiili Similar results hase been published fur /• (M rsporiim f.sp. diantlti with the use ul this pruhe (Manicom ct ul.. 1990) Part ol this prube lias been studied in detail but if it represents purl ul a functional gene, this is still unknown (Manieuiii cl ai. 1990 ). Irrespective of function, the pruhe allowed the disUnetion of ihrce mj|or RI LP groups among pathogenic isolates uf Fwniiiini i'\y.\p(inii)i l.sp f^hniiiili: these groups corresponded with \egetati\c compatibility groups In addition, two sell-inconipatible isolates (G55 and G56) were shown lo bo assocuUed wUh isolates from VCG 0.^40 based on their Rf LP pattern. while another self-incompatible pathogenic isc.ilate (G25) was not associated with isolates Irum any vegetative compatibilitv groups su far described We also observed ihe hybr\di/.ilu>n ol this probe to DNA from man\ /•' I'xwpniuiti isolates that uere not pathogenic to gladiolus Manicom ct al. (19X7. 199 (1) observed that vegetative compatibilit) groups within /• aw spauni t sp. iluinihi could be discriniinaled v\ilh ihis probe, and that homolugv exists with DN X Irum
These results .iiul our data indicate that the probe lor at least part ul It) hvbridizes to a more or less repetitive, conserved sequence present m the genomes ot \ ariuuŝ pecial forms of/• nwspurum RFLP dendrograms, as presented here, depend on the probe used and. partiallv. on the method ul eluster anahsis Kistlert/i;/ ( 14M| ) nutcd euniparable. but nol identical clusters alter analsM--ul the hvbridi/ation patterns o\ eenumie D\ \ revealed bv Southern hvbridi/atioii VMth ditleienl genomic clones In our studv. various liillerent methods for analysing similaritv and hnkaye viere tested, but all \ielded large!) the same clusicis (results not shown) From observation <>l hv bridi-/ation of onlv one probe tu DS A frayiiienl^. resulting from digestion with one resiricliun en/\me (uther restrietiun en/vmes rcsulicil m banding patlerns with fewer bands, dal.i nui shown), there is a complele eorrelaliuii he(v\eL'n RFLP groups VMth vegetative coiiipalibilnv groups (Table I et ai., 1987) . each special form consisted of only one vegetative compatibility group, and therefore a common ancestry for distinct races within one of these special forms from crucifers has been hypothesized. In studies where numerous vegetative compatibility groups were identified within a special form, it has been suggested that a special form is a collection of genetically diverse groups, possibly polyphyletic in origin (Jacobson & Gordon, 1990; 1991; Elias el al., 1990) . From the little homology we have found between vegetative compatibility groups (Fig. 2) we conclude that the special form glatboti probably also has a polyphyletic origin.
We suggest that VCG/RFLP groups are natural assemblages within f.sp. glitdioii and tbat each has gained pathogenicity independently. Therefore, the mechanistic basis for pathogenicity of races from different VCG/RFLP groups may differ. Further mutations affecting pathogenicity could occur withm a vcgel«ti\-e compatibility group and result in the occurrence of different races. Correll (1991) has described such a model of race-VCG diversity in Fusarium oxysporum. Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. gladioli race 2 isolates from different VCG/RFLP groups are unified solely by their common pathogenicity to two differential hosts. Those differential cultivars were chosen as representatives of larger groups. Among gladiolus, no other cultivars have been found that allow further differentiation of isolates (results not shown). Preliminary experiments have revealed, however, that there may be additional differential genotypes within other Iridaceae. It is questionable whether different vegetative compatibility groups, pathogenic to a different set of host plant genera, species or cultivars within the Iridaceae. should be grouped within one single special form. Further analysis of host plant species susceptibility may support a division into more than one special form or suggest a simplified relationship between races and VCG/RFLP group.
